Dear Parent, Carers and Children,
We hope that you are all staying safe and well during this ongoing situation. You may have
seen the video the staff at the school have put together sending our love to you all. You can
find it across the school’s social media sites. Please know we are all thinking of you and
missing you!
We have put together another work pack for the children. Again, please don’t feel pressured
to ’home school’ your children. They can work through the activities at their own pace.
Overview of activities


VE speech – write your own Victory speech as if you were Winston Churchill



VE acrostic poem




Spelling, Punctuation and grammar activities
Reading comprehensions (*=easier **=medium ***=harder)



Maths Morse code activity – once completed could you write your own message in
Morse code?
Maths ration book activity





Maths/Science – Wartime recipes – maybe you can try some of the recipes and
practise measuring skills?
We have picked two creative tasks, children can do both or just one – designing a VE
medal or making their own Anderson Shelter model

A lot of the work is based around VE day as we have just celebrated it and is such an
important event for us to commemorate.
As always the children should be reading daily and working on their times tables.
There are 3 more days left of our Times Table Rock Star Tournament’, well done to all of
those that have participated so far. As it stands, Year 3 are beating us (only slightly!) Come
on year 4, if you have access to TTRS at home you can join in no matter your ability, just log
in and start any game mode! Remember, the year group that wins gets a prize and there will
be prizes for those who we think have stood out during the tournament.
Don’t forget, we have a year 4 email address, which parents and children can use if they need
any help or support from any of us, even if it’s just a hello! Please feel free to send us any
photos of work that you have completed at home – we would love to see what you have been
up to! Please include in your email whether you give permission for us to share on our school
website and social media.
year4@lower-farm.walsall.sch.uk
Stay strong everyone, we can get through this! Best wishes from us all,
Mrs MacDiarmid, Mrs Carr, Mr Roberts, Mrs Wall, Miss Clarke, Mrs Sargeant and Miss
Smith

